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WELL POMMELED BY PEORIA

Colonel Ronrke'u Children Mtmlcu by the

Philistines from Central Illinois ,

'
EOXENDALE WAS EASY AS AN AMATEUR

Jotted for Fourteen I-nrgo lilts nml Sup-

ported

¬

liy it Lot of LOOM ) I'lclillii-
cIil liV D.'iy n llnniliin f r the

Homo Team-

.Pcorln

.

, 12 ; Omaha , 3-

.Mticoln
.

, 21 ; Jacksonville , 7-

.Ht.

.
. Joseph , 29 ; llock Island , 1

Dos Moinen , 10 ; Qnlncy , 3-

.Cleveland.
.

. 2 ; PlttshiirK , 1.

Cincinnati , 18 ; St. I.ouls , 9.
. Philadelphia , 0 ; Baltimore , 3.

Boston , 7 ; Brooklyn , 1.
New York , C : Washington , 2.
Minneapolis 18 ; Hloux City , 7.
Detroit , 21 ; Indianapolis , 12.
Toledo , 21 ; Grand llaplds , I ,

Yesterday was ladles' day at Iho Charles

Street park , and a brilliant crowd of the fair
onoa wort In the stands docked nut In their
gayest spring duds. Their sparkling oycs

and beaming faces , however , had anything
but a Btlmiilatlng Influence on the Hourke-

family.. In fact they seemed abashed In the
presence of tUU color and brightness and
played ball HVc n. lot of bricklayers , and of

course were soundly drubbed.-

On

.

the other hand , the lads from Whlsky-
dom showed that they were at home In good

society , and stacked up a gatno that was
clghtccn-karat fine. They pranced and cara-

coled

¬

over the Hold like a lot of yearlings
at a country fair and It required but a
couple of brief Innings to demonstrate that
they Intended to give the Omahogs a touch
of the highest kind of high life. And they
did It , playing not only the strongest and
prettiest game seen hero slnco the
days of Danny Shannon , but the only error-

less

¬

ono put up on the local grounds this
season.-

In
.

the very opening Inning they walked
right out on the diamond and seizing the
Rourkcs by the nape of the neck and the
slack of the overalls made a mop of them ,

Boxomlalo was simply rhubarb plo for
them. It was biff ! smash ! bang ! In 'every-

Inning.. Everybody hit him. If they failed
ho sent them hence on balls. It was differ-

ent
¬

with Algernon Lyston. IIo was too
.much of a rlddlo for even big McVey , and
won his game out without moistening his
collar.

When It was all over and the bulletin
board bore the legend , "Pcorla , 12 ; Omaaha ,

3 ," Manager Bracket was seen leaving the
grounds swelled up to aldftrmonlc proportions
and wearing a smile that was as full of
beamy lights as the rainbow-

.lluss
.

McKolvey was the umpire.-
I

.

remember of hearing my grandfather tell
how ho used to watch Ituss through a knot-
hole In the fence at Allegheny play ball
nearly 100 years ago.

But yesterday he didn't look a day older
than 21 , and he umpired a game that would
have made King Qaff hide his face In shame
could lie have scon It. It was perfect-

.But'tho
.

game.-

IT
.

WAS ENDED RIGHT HERE.-
Scory

.

, who draws a pension for meritori-
ous

¬

service In the old French and Indian
war. was the first man up. He had his
massive eye and eagle brain with him. Em-
mett

-
Is a firm believer In that old cross-cut

saw that everything comes to the man who
waits. So he waited yesterday and Mr-
.Lyston

.
gave him his base on balls. But It-

.didn't. count , Jacko Bunion tapped one
gently down to the pitcher , and Eminett was
switched off at second , and Jacko at first-

.It
.

was one of those brilliant doubles that
always evokes applause , and Messrs. Lyston ,

Wright and Purvis received It In liberal
quantities.

Big McVey shared a like fate , Major Mul-
ton of Cincinnati slamming him out at first.

The Moonshiners then tried their hand and
there was trouble Instantcr.-

Shaffer
.

, a grandson of the Orator's , was
the first to face our little Boxcar.-

IIo
.

made a picture of Indescribable beauty
as ho balanced himself on his big too and
lifted his club on high. Shaf has a nose
that resembles a Saratoga trunk , and his
mouth looks llko the entrance to the Mam-
moth

¬

cave. He Is llttlo , but oh my !

Boxy freed a couple of wide ones , then
sent In a straight ono , and Shaffer pushed
It tenderly , but safely , out in the vicinity
ot Mr. Wood. Somcrs perished on a slow
ono to Boxy , who threw him out at first.
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*

Omiilut Itoy

Then Boxy developed a fondness for Mickey
I'lynn and RHVO him first.

But why go Into harrowing details ? Pur-
vis

¬

and Terrlen followed with a brace
aplcco and two runs wcro In and two men
on bases.

Wright sliced off thrco thin layers of nl-
mosphcro

-
am ! went and sat down , and Nut-

ton took hl place.
There was a loud report and a llttlo

smoke , and the ball went whizzing out over
Scory's head and the fence , too.

That made five runs In , more than enough
to win the game.

But they were not satisfied yet , and after
atrychnlnlng three of the Rourko children In
quick secession In the second , they walked
out Into the garden , Maud , and plucked an-

other.
¬

.
Nosey Shaffer lost his life nt Wood's

hands , hut Somera and Flynn both singled ,

Purvln tried hard to bring them In , but
only wrenched his wlshbono In the effort.-

Sccry
.

caught his long , high fly way out
against the fence. Then Terrlcn , the ter-

rier
¬

, poked out a safe ono nnd Somers
trotted home with Pcorla's sixth run.

OUR ONLY HAY OK LIGHT.-

In
.

the fourth the Roitrke family made
their first and only runs tree of 'cm.

Wood opened up by viciously slashing the
wind Into ribbons. Lyaton curled them
around his swan-like neck too quick and
smooth for him. The next moment Papa
Rourko was presented with a hag , and the
fearless fear smashed out a rattling single ,

Omaha's first hit. Then Billy Moran tickled
the pigskin for a four-timer , and wo had
iloiio our dirtiest.

Not so with the gang from Boozevlllo.
They kept right on gathering shells by

the seaside , just as If Ufa was but ono long
summer day.

They got two In the fourth , end In the
fifth and thrco In the ninth , after two men
were out-

.It
.

was dls way. Seel
The Terrier got his base by reason of a-

hodcarrying error by Paddy Boyle , who , by
the way or the drinks , It makes little dif-

ference
¬

which has fallen off materially In
his play lately. Mr. Wrong struck out nnd-

Nulton made a hit , on which , however ,

Moran threw the Terrier out at third. Ryan
then took a kink out of Boxy , and Lyston
knocked the ball over the fence.

Sad , wasn't It ?

Thus was the Rourko family routed. But
they have nobody to blame but themselves ,

and possibly nine robust athletes from the
scene of my earliest duck shooting. But
really they deserved defeat. Boxy couldn't
pitch hay , and his pals hit and fielded like
a lot of puddlers ; In fact their work re-

minded
¬

me of the game as It was played
'way back In 1812 , when Jim White , Jack
Nelson , Tom ''York , ,Cal McVey , Tommy
Poonnan nnd Monk Cllne were heroes.

But keep your eye on us tomorrow after-
noon

¬

, and watch us break Colonel Bracket's-
heart. . Whltcy's goln' to pitch.

Hero Is a relic of yesterday's wreck :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. II. IB. Sir. SB. PO. A. E-
.Secry

.
, m

Munyun , 2li. .
McVey , ID. . .
Wood , If
Ilourko , 3b.3 1 1 0 0 2 1 0
Fear , c
Moran , rf..4 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-

Hoyle , ss
Boxendale ,

Totals . . .32 3 7 0 0 21 16 "i-

PEORIA. .

AB. II. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-

.Shaffer
.

, If. . .
Somers , rf. .
Flyitn , m. . . .

Purvis , Ib. . . 13
Terrlen , c. . .
Wright , 2b. .
Nulton , ss. .
Ryan , 3b. . . .
Lyston , , l > . . .

Totals . . .40 12 II 1 3 27 17 "fl

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Omaha 000300000 3-

Peorla 51021003 * 12-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Peorla , 7 ; Omaha , 2. Two-
base hits : Purvis , Terrlen , Lyston , Rourkc ,
Four , Doyle. Home runs : Purvis , Nulton ,
Lyston , Moran. Double plays : Lyston ,
Wright , Purvis , 1 ; McVey , unassisted , 1.
Base on balls : Off Lyston , 6 ; off Boxen-
dale , G. Hit by pitcher : By Lyaton , 1.
Struck out : By Lyston , 1 ; by. Boxendale ,
6. Passed balls : By Fear , 1. Time ofgame : One hour and fifty minutes. Um-

pire
¬

: lluss McKelvey.
Lincoln Lambastes tlio Jnx.-

LINCOLN.
.

. May 10. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Lincoln won to Jay fromi Jackson-
vllle

-
by a score of 21 to 7. The feature of

the game was the ninth inning. In which
Lincoln lilt Corlsch for live singles, four
doubles and a triple , bringing In ten runs ,

eight of. them earned. Lincoln played a
brilliant fielding gnme and Barnes was In
exceptionally good form , striking out eight
men. In the ninth Inning Umpire Ward
fined Captain Strainers of the Jacksonvllles
$10 and made him quit the game , all for a
little Injudicious back talk. Score :

Lincoln 20000333 10 21

Jacksonville 7
Earned runs : Lincoln , 13 ; Jacksonville , 3.

Errors : Lincoln , 3 ; Jacksonville , 9. Hits :
Lincoln , 20 ; Jacksonville , 10. Two-base hits :
McCarty , Hughes , Groves , 2 ; Ebrlght , Dev-
eraux

-
, 3 ; Crotty , 2 ; Strothers , Carroll-

.Threebase
.

hits : Hughes , Sullivan. Letcher ,
2. Struck out : Bv Barnes , 8 ; by Corlsch , 3.
Base on balls : Off Barnes , 4 ; off Corlsch.
1. Batteries : Barnes und Speer ; C r'sch and
Belt. Umpire : Ward. Time : Two hours
and forty-live minutes.

Only Una Train In It.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , May 10. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A good game wna expected
today when It was announced that Rock
Island would play. Soon after the game
was called It was seen that the only ques-
tion

¬

Involved was how large a score the
home team would make. The Rock Islandplayers could not hit Crlnnon's balls. Score :

St. Joseph 5 2 1 1 5 8 1 0 3 2D
Rock Island 000001000 1

Batteries : Crlnnon and Armstrong"An; ¬

drews , Cantllllon and Sage. Base hits : St.Joseph , 23 ; Rock Island , 4. Errors : St.Joseph , 1 ; Rock Island , 4-

.le
.

Mollies Hutted Onn Out.
DES MOINES. May 10.Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Den Molnes won the- game
today by hitting the pigskin , nine of theruns being earned. The score :

DOS Molneg 0 10
Qulncy 1 3

Batteries : Gregg nnd Graver : Demorrlsand Thompson. Hits : Des Molnes , 16 ;
Qulncy , 9. Errors : Des Molnes , 3 ; Qulncy ,
3. Umpire : Haskell.

Standing of thn Tohnm.
Played. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.St. Joseph 100.0

Omaha GG.7
Lincoln G 4 GG 7
Rock Island no'o
Des Molnes 7 3 4 n" g
Peorla 429
Jacksonville G 2 4 233Qulncy 7 ft7 _

NATIONAL LKAGUJ2 UAMUS-

.1'utsy

.

Hnllvnr Tobcitu Is Slowly Clinching
llln liolil on the Top 1'luio-

.PITTSBURG
.

, May lO.-Wlth two men out
and the bases full In the oevcnth Inning ,
Lyons threw wild to first base , allowing- the
visitors ) to score enough runs to win the
game. Score :

Plttsburtr . 0 1
Cleveland. . 0 2

Base hits : Plttsburg , G ; Cleveland , G.
Errors : Plttsburg. 3 ; Cleveland , 2. Earnedruns : Plttsburt' , 1. Two-base hlta : Smith.Ihteo-bnse hlta : O'Connor , Sacrifice hits :
Upnovnn. LyoiiH. Double plnys : MeKeun ,

nnd Tebeau. Struck out : By KU-len , 2. Time of game : Ono hour and fiftym nines. Umpire : McQuald. Batteries :
Klllen und Muck ; Younir und dimmer.

Kudu After Illln.
CINCINNATI , May lO.-The Redsknocked Hawley nnd Breltensteln out of-

iV? i.VSx ?, t.odny'H game by clean
UK. . Louis had n wonderful col-lection

-
of home runs. Score :

Cincinnati
st. Louia.- : .

.
.
.
: : : : : : 2

o
o
0 Oil

o
1

§ 3
l S oi"-

Baso hits ; Clnnclnatl , 19 ; St. Louts , 12.Errors Cincinnati , 2 ; St. Louts. 4. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , 12 ; St. Ixjuls. 2. Two.base hits : McPhee. Parrott , McCarthy.Ureltcnsteln , Homo runs : Parrott. Shu-gart
-

, 3 ; Pcltz 2 ; Miller. Struck out : ByPnrrott. 3, Double plays : Smith , MoPhce.Ely and Qulnn. Umpire : SwartwoodTime : One hour Ilfty-nve minutesBatteries : Parrott nnd Vaughn ; Hawley ,lireltensteln nnd Pcltz.
Check tliu Orlolvg-

.BALTIMORE.
.

. May O.-Taylor's pitching
wns too much for the Baltimore men ut-
critical- points In toUay'H game , while thePhillies usually hit Mullano quite freely
when hits were needed. Hcore ;

Baltimore. . . . . . 0 0 3
Philadelphia . 2 9

Base hits : Baltimore. 9 ; Philadelphia , 10.
Errors : Baltimore , 4 ; Philadelphia , l ,
Earned runs : Philadelphia , ) . Two-base
hits : Hamilton , 2. Three-base lilts : Boyle.
Double plays : Mullane and Brouthens ,
First base on balls : Off Taylor. 7 ; off Mul-
lane , 7. Struck out ; Uy Taylor , 2 , by Mul-

Innc , 4. Time ! Two hours. Umpire ;

Lynch. Batteries : Mullane nnd Robinson !

Taylor nml Clements.
Strlu'flVllilneM I. out.

BOSTON , May 10 , It wnfl a pitchers' bat-
tle

¬

, but Stein was so wild Hint Boston could
not have hit him with anything short of a-
fl K pole. Score :
Boston .. 1 0300001- 7
Brooklyn . . . . . .. 0 1

Base hits : Hoiton , 2 ; Brooklyn , 2. Errors :

Boston , 2 ; Brooklyn , G. Earned runs : . Bos-
ton

¬

, 1. Three-base hits : Nichols. Double
plnys : Corcoran , T. Daley nnd O. Daley.
Struck out ! By Nichols , 4 ; by Stein , I. Wild
pitches : Stein , 2. Time : One hour nnd fifty-
two mlmitcx. Umpire : O'Rourko. Batteries :

Nichols nnd Ryan ; Stein and Kllmlow.-
Weak.

.

.

NEW YORK , May 10. The New Yorks-
nnd Wnshlngtons played a lifeless game and
the Giants won because of the ability of the
visitors to hit Iluale at critical stage :) . At-
tendance

¬

, 3500. Score :

Washington . 0 00000020-2New York. 0 2210010 * G

Base hits : , I ! New York , 11.
Errors : Washington , 2 ; New York , 4. Earned
runs : New York , 3. First on balls : Off
Mercer , 3 ; off Rusle , 7. Struck out : By
Mercer , 1 ; by RUBle , 7. Two-base hits : Vim
Haiti-en. Davis , Ilitslo. Sacrifice hits :

Abbey , Tebcnii , Van Hnltren. Double plays :

Murphy nnd O'Connor. Time : Ono hour nnd-
fiftylive minutes. Umpire : Hurst. Bat-
terlcn

-
: Mercer and McGuIre ; Rusle nnd-

Fatrel. .
CHICAGO , May lO.-No game ; rain.

Standing of the Trami.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Cleveland . 15 13 2 8G.7
Baltimore. 17 12 G 70.G
Boston. 17 11 G GI.7
Philadelphia. 17 11 G C1.-
7Plttsburg. 1G 10 G G2.5-

St. . Louis. 1 8 8 GO.O

New York. 1G 8 8 M.O
Cincinnati. II G 8 42.9
Louisville. II G 9 35.7
Brooklyn. 17 6 11 35.3
Washington . 18 3 15 1R.7
Chicago. 13 2 11 1G.-

4IVKSTKltN LHAOUi : OAMKS.

Miller* Jump on the llutliy Hunkers In nil
Aboriginal Fashion.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 10. Minneapolis
won today's game with ridiculous ease , hit-
ting

¬

Cunningham for a total of thirtyoneb-
ases. . Score :

Minneapolis 30307001 1 IB
Sioux City , 2 00002003 7

Base hits : Minneapolis , 13 ; Sioux City. 12.
Errors : Minneapolis , 3 ; Sioux City. 7.
Earned runs : Minneapolis , 9 ; Sioux City ,

.Threebase
.

lilt : Newell. Home runs : Crooks ,

Hlnes , 2 ; Werden , Burrcl , Vlsner , Newell.
Double plays : Hulen. Crooks , Werden , 2 ;

Walsh , Stewart , O'Brien , 2. Struck out :

By Lincoln , 3 ; by Cunningham , 1. Tlmo :

Two hours and five minutes. Umpire :

Baker. Batteries : Lincoln and Burrel ; Cun-
ningham

¬

and Twlncham.
Detroit U Angry.

DETROIT , May 10. Unable to stand the
jeers of the populace any longer , Detroit
gathered her men together and batted Phil-
lips

¬

to the extent of twenty-three hits for
forty bases. The Detroit men also played
nn excellent gnme. Score :

Detroit 203G8020 0 21

Indianapolis 20002320 3 12

Base hits : Detroit , 23 ; Indianapolis , 13.
Errors : Detroit , 2 ; Indianapolis , G. Earned
runs : Detroit , 13 ; Indianapolis , 1. Two-base
hits : Graham , 2 ; Gray , Leldy , 2 : Everett ,

Glenalvln , Burns , Cross , Krelg. Three-base
bits : Glenalvln , Home runs : Everett. Earle.-
Burns.

.
. Double play : Everett to Earle to-

Cross. . Struck out : By IJ.tlz , 3 : by Van
Gelsen , 2 ; by Phillip* , 2. Time : Two hours
and five minutes. Umpire : Sheridan. Bat-
teries

¬

: Balz , Van Gelsen and Krelg ; Phillips
and Snider.

Wild Work at Toledo.
TOLEDO , May 10. The visitors tied the

score In the second Inning , but after thai
the Toledos walked away from them nnd In-

creased
¬

the lewl In nearly every Inning.
Score :

Toledo 3 0210044 7 21

Grand Rapids 0 31000000 4

Base hits : Toledo , 21 ; Grand Rapids , 7.
Errors : Toledo , 2 ; Grand Rapids , G. Earned
runs : Toledo , 17 ; Grand Ruplds , 2. Struck
out : By Rettger , 1 ; bv Parker , 1. Home
runs : Hatlleld , Gllks. Three-base hits : Car ¬

ney, Connor , 2 ; Gllks , 2. Two-base lilts :

Gllks , McFarlnml. Miller , Carney , Wright ,
Spies. Double play : Rettger , Cflrney. Um-
pire

¬

: Mitchell. Time : One hour and fifty
minutes. Batteries : Rettger and McFarland :

Parker , Bailey and Spies.
MILWAUKEE , May 10. No game ; rain.

Standing of the Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost.'Pr. Ct.
Sioux City : .'ll * . 8 3 7S.G'
Grand Rapids 15 10 G GG.7

Toledo 13 10 G G8.7
Kansas City 13 8 G Gl.G
Indianapolis 14 G 8 42.9
Minneapolis 12 4 8 33.3
Milwaukee 10 3 7 30.0
Detroit 11 4 10 28.G-

OUTCO3IK 01' THE KUNNING.

Forty to Ono Luntln tlio Coin In the First
Itaco at the Fair Grounds.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 10. A heavy track with
a raw west wlnii and but an ordinary
crowd at the fair grounds today brought
out only the most conflrme t-of speculators ,

and even thee did scarcely enough betting
to keep the penclllers awake. The events
were all lacking In excitement , not ono of-
the finishes being particularly close. The
first race went to a 10 to 1 shot , the favor-
ite

¬

, Acllojam , never showing. In the second
Miss Alice , an odds on favorite , landed her
backers' money , as did the well backed
second choice , Chlswlck , In the third. Cass ,
fi to 1 , took the fourth from Parquette , 9 to-
G , by a length , and the fifth wns Billy
Sunderland's easily. The sixth went to My
Partner, a 10 to 1 shot , nml so the talent
broke almost even on the day's work.
Results :

First race , six furlongs : Mr. Dunlnp (40-
to 1)) won , Onkvlew (12 to 1)) second , Uncle
John ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20.:

Second race , live furlongs : Miss Alice (4-

to 5)) won. Little Jim ((7 to 2) second , Momus
((8 to 1)) third. Time : : <

: .

Third race , seven-eighths of a mile : Chls-
wlck

¬

((2 to 1)) won , Bcllsiirlus ((4 to 1) second ,
Senator Irby ((4 to G ) third. Time : l3l5.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Cass ((5 to 1))
won , Parquette ((9 to G ) second. General
Ross ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:19: . .

Fifth race , rnlle nnd a sixteenth : Billy
Sumlerland ((3 to 2)) won , Jamestown ((15 to
1)) second. Harry Weaver ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : 157U.

Sixth race , mile and a sixteenth : My
Partner ((10 to 1)) won , Sir Rne ((10 to 1)) sec-
ond

-,

, Outcry ((15 to 1)) third. Time : l:5ji.:

Two Now ItecordH at Lexington.
LEXINGTON , May lO.-The L. & G.

Strauss selling purse , worth $1,310 to the
winner , wna the feature of the races heretoday , and the time In which It was won ,
1:40: , is the fastest for this track. Kitty
Cllve , T. C. McDowell's 2-year-old , winner
of the last race , also holds the record forlive-eighths over the Kentucky association J

track. Weather good mid track fast. Re-
suits :

First race , seven furlongs : Beatlllcc ((2VS
to 1)) won , Llewellyn ((2 to 1)) second , Long
Ago ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:28.:

Second race , four and a half furlongs :
Dpno ((3 to 1) won , .Spiritualistic ((15 to 1))
second , Myrtle ((6 to 5)) third. Time : Sii'A

Third race , one mile : Ducal ( G to 5)) won ,
Strothrol ((8 to G ) second , La Colonla , ((3 to 1)
third. Time : 1:40.:

Fourth nice , one mile : Pocabontus ((3 to 1))
won , Valiant (G to 1)) second , Bobby Gaylor
(15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43',4.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Kitty Cllve ((3-

to 2)) won , Ashland ( I to G ) second , BlackTiger ((5 to 1) third. Time : l:02i.-
ItuxuUii

: .

nt Sun FranclKCO.
SAN FRANCISCO , May lO.-Flrat race ,

six and a half furlongs : Outright , 71 , E. II.
Jones ((2Vito 1)) , won ; Captain Coster. ! 0,
Burns ((3 to 1)) , second ; King Sam. 102. Bur-
llngamo

-
((2 to 1) , third. Time : 1:23.: Sidney ,

Kelly , McGlnnls' First , Ned Pouter. True
and Briton also run.
Second race , one-half mile : El Tyrano , 101 ,

Chevalier ( U to G) , won ; Silver, 101 , Sloune
((2i} to 1)) , second ; Foremost , 107. Lloyd (G to
6)) . third. Time : 49 . Miss Ruth , Bnowblos-
som

-
and Llttlo Fluslf also ran.

Third race , six furlongs : Rear Guard , IOC ,
llennessy ((2 to 1)won) : Ida Glen , ill , K.
Jones ((8 to 1)) . second ; Polunltl , 93 , 81oa.no
((10 to 1)) , third. Time : l:14'i.: Cocheco ,
Promise , Greenback. Santa Fe , Valparaiso
and Lednllu also ran.

Fourth race , handicap , one mile : Gladi-
ator.

¬

. 97, Chevalier (5 to 1)) , won ; -Trentolu ,
87. Sloanc(10( to 1) , second ; Last Chance ,
102 , Peters ((3 to 1)) , third. Time ; 1:1254.:
Booze nnd Hydy also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Modal , 77, Burns
((9 to G ) , won ; Beavpray , 77 , E. Jones ((7 to
1)) , second ; Boston Boy , 112 , Lloyd (G to 1)) .

third. Tlmo : lH'i.: Gordlua , Lonnle B and
Catch 'Em also ran ,

FlnUhcs nt Hawthorne.-
HAWTHORNE.

.

. May lO.-Flrst race ,
three-fourths of a mile : Memphis won ,
Fair Knight second , Bell Guard third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:23-

.Second
: .
race , five-eighths of a mile : Sweet

Alice won , Vetdant second , third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:07.:

Third race , one mile : Logan won. Til-
alt second , Strathmeath third. Time ; 1:49: ,

Fourth race , three-fourths of imile :
Ptttsburi ; won , Bret Harto second , . Wuu-
tagu

-
third. Time : 1:32.:

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile : Entre
won , Consistent second , Freddlo L third. ,

Tlmo : 1:23.:

Hank * U Out-
.DENVER.

.

. May 10. Bertie Banks , s.

prominent amateur wheelman , hud Ufa

ribs broken nnd unstained severe Injuries
In n collision 3YUh n wngon today , which
will prevent him from entering uny or
the races thls.ponson in which he wns ex-
pected

¬

to bo a'foVmldnble competitor.

: HANDICAP ,

Candidate * for, , llroolilyn ( letting In-

tth.ipo Ulilerninroriiiiilly Announced.
NEW YORK , , Iny lO.-The feature of-

today's work fit ( he OrnveBend race track
wns a mile nWl iu quarter made by the
handicap caiullOiltc Sport , who covered n
mile nnd a qurtrtcr with full weight up In
2:11.: Very lltlH"fnst work wns done by
the handicap "horses. Henry of Navarre
was brought over from the bay and given
n mile nnd nn.tcbhth In 2:01: , being rnteil
along nt an evenj gait nil the way. Copy-
right

¬

, with head. In the air, was given a
mile nt n two-minute gait. Sir Knight ,
going easy. tlnlt hed a mile In 1M7V4He
Is among the most forward 3-yenr-oldH nt
the track. Now-or-Never and Integrity
were sent five furlonitu , the former In 1:01): ) ,

the latter a Khnile better than a gallop.
Henry Harris sent his pair , Emln Bey und
Figaro , a mile , the tlrst named In 1:1714:

ana Figaro In 1:17.: Clifford wns given a-

twomile run , but no time wn.s taken-
.The'

.

following list of jockeys who will
ride candidates for the Brooklyn Handicap
next Tuesday has been seml-olllclnlly an-
nounced

¬

by Secretary Mclntyre of the
Brooklyn Jockey club : AJax , 118 pounds ,

Garrison ; Banquet , 118. Fox ; Bassetlaw , 112 ,

Hamilton ; Blltzen , no , H. Jones ; Clifford.
122 , Martin ; Comnnche. 110, Llttlcfleld ;

Copyright , 118 , Bergen ; Diablo , 111 , Slo.uie ;

Don Alnnzo. 118 , Slmms ; Dr. llli-o , 112 ,

Tnrnl ; Henry of Navarre , 100 , A. Clayton ;

Herald , 100 , Keefe ; Hermitage , 100 , U. DO-
Rgett

-
; Leonawell , 108 , Grllllu ; Lowlumler,

110 , McDcrmott ; Pickpocket , 110 , Mldgelcy ;

Sir Walter. 120 , Doggett ; Sport , 117 , Thomp-
son

¬

; Terrlller , 105 , Keefe ; Loantaka , 110 ,
Lamley ; Marshall , 100 , Swash. Banquet
and Marshall are doubtful starters. Carls-
bad

¬

Is reported to have gone lame , and It-

Is not likely that he will be brought from
Kentucky to run for the rich stakes.

The second number of the Racing Cal-
endar

¬

, Issued today , shows Home Kreat fea-
tures

¬

In the rules laid down by the Jockey
club. One , two , three betting has been
abolished , except the Paris mutuuls.

The "free field" which has been In ex-
istence

¬

at Morris Park since the opening
of that track by the New York Jockey
club , will be discontinued at the request of
the stewards of the Jockey club , who art
convinced that the "free Held" Is not con-
ducive

¬

to the best Interests of the turf.-

NKW

.

FOOT HALL HULKS.

Intercollegiate Committee. Trying to Jtnlio
the Standard of tlm Camo.

NEW YORK , May 10. The rules com-

mittee
¬

appointed last November to make
rules governing the playing of foot ball has
adopted a set that will hereafter govern
the game. Among the changes proposed by
the committee and adopted by the Univer-
sity

¬

club are : In rule 1 , section E , a punt
Is made a kick out with the drop kick and
place kick ; In rule G , the words "without
touching the dress or person or player after
the kick" are omitted In regard to the ob-

taining
¬

of a goal ; rule 8 makes the use of-

a signal necessary by the man Intending
to moke a fair catch before that counts ai-
.such.

.
. Rule 1G provides for the duties of

the umpire , referee and lineman , making
the umpire's decision In foul and fair tac-
tics

¬

final , often referring to both referee
and lineman If he so desires and the referee
judge of the position and progress of the
ball. All coaching along the line Is pro ¬

hibitedthe, llncmhn will keep time , Is time-
keeper

¬

under thd 'direction of the referee.
Only ono official (representative for each
side shall be permitted on the field In case
of. accident to ait player. Rule 1C changes
the playing tlmer from forty-five minutes to-

thirtyfive minutes for each half.-

CIIALLKNKKS

.

ACCKI'TKD-

.Crccdon

.

Signs will. .Mm Hull Johnny Con ¬

nors tiuil Jsfi'k'' Levy Sport News.
CINCINNATI ,

''Slay 10. Dan Creedon and
Jim Hall have signed an agreement to fight
six rounds with gloves. The time and
place are left open. The club giving a
sufficient purse Will' ' be , awarded the contest.
Harry Weldon , spprtlng editor of the En-
quirer

¬

, will receive , the bids by letter or-
wire. . , Hall and Creedon will meet oh Sat ¬

urday.,
'

or-
SPRINGF1ELD7

,
111. , May 10. Johnny

Connors''

, who Issueda, challenge .Monday to
fight any 102-pound man In the' world , has
received a telegram from Richard K. Fox
of Now York , acting president of the
Olympic club of New Orleans , Inquiring If-

ho would fight Jack Levy , champion 100-
pound fighter of Great Britain , before the
Olympic club on June ,14 for $1,000 a side
and a largo purse. " Connors telegraphed
accepting the offer. and saying he would
send the forfeit ot'25-at once.

Council 111 11 ft Will Join.-
A

.

meeting of anglers Wns held last even-
ing

¬

at the gun store of Graham & Son
at Council Bluffs for the purpose of taking
steps to stop the use of seines In catching
fish In Manuwa nnd Cut-Off lakes. W. H-

.Schurz
.

was appointed temporary chairman
and R. O. Graham secretary. A large
number of citizens weru present. W. H-
.Crary

.
, William Slmernl and W. II. Town-

send
-

were there as a isommlttee from
Omaha. Their plan was to unite the
sportsmen of the two cities In a joint club ,

and the plan met with the general approval
of the meeting1. They said that the Ne-
braska

¬

state fish commissioner had agreed
to unite with the commissioner of Iowa In
stocking Lake Manawa and Cut-Off lake
with 8,000,000 bass , pickerel and wall-eyed
pike , provided the use of seines were
stopped.-

A
.

meeting of Omaha sportsmen will be-
held this evening at Cross" gun store In
Omaha , and a committee consisting of W.-
H.

.
. Schurz , Dr. H. S. West , A. C. Graham ,

Ernest Stepban and Charles Matthal will
be present from Council Bluffo to plan for
united action.

Another meeting of the Council Bluffs
club will be held next Monday evening at
8 o'clock at Graham's store , at which time
permanent organization will bo effected.
All who are Intereste'd In fishing are In-

vited
¬

to be pr-'sent.
The law of Nelnaskit provides for a fine

of $25 and Imprisonment for ten days for
violation of the anti-seine statute , while
that of Iowa provides for a Ime of not le s
than $10 or moro than JW for the first of-
fense

¬

, nnd a fine of not less than $23 in-
more than $30 for succeeding offenses. An
effort will be made to have these laws
strictly enforced.

Hulls anil Hours.
The Bulls and Bears of the Board of

Trade have decided to fight It out on the
diamond on Saturday and are now looking
for a secluded spot for the conflict. The
teams will line up as follows :

Bulls. Bears.
James Walsh.catcher. J. W. Dean
C. W. Johnson. first. .Howard Johnson
II. C. Miller. short.C. B. Hurt
W. C. Sunderland..necond. F. C , Swartz-
J. . A. Connor. third.A. U. Jaqulth
William London. . . .pitcher. . . .F. S. Schooley
Pete Miller. left.T , C. Hulllngei-
J. . B. Lindsay. center , 8. A. McWhorter-
F.. Hilton.. right.George Lyons

Hot Gam ** ut Talilo Kock.
TABLE ROCK.J Neb. , May 10.Specal< !

to The Bee , ) A game of base ball between
the business meniartd clerks yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

proved tb lie a great attraction.-
AH

.

the business houses , even to the Lank ,

closed from 2 toi4ip. m. , und every one
could bo found piUT e'ler'H' track , where
the game was helil. The first three In-

nings
¬

the clerks Had It nearly their own
way. The business1 men then woke up ami
added twelve , whllA"1 the clerks had done
their best anil onlj- got eight moro. They
had two to spare, however , on the ninth ,

and were treated tp Ice cream by the busi-
ness

¬

men. Score ) , ,

Clerks . . . ., !M 3-17
Business Meii..yq 30 0 0 4 4-15

American CyclUtH Win nt I'orji.
PARIS , May 10. Harry Wh ( elor"tho pro-

fessional
¬

American , bjcyclo rider , won the
twenty-five kllometerracfi at the Velodrome ,

easily beating sevefal French crack riders.
Martin , another American , finished fifth-

.Tcrronto
.

, the French cjcllst , has arrived at
the Velodrome from Rome , having covered
the distance , 1,250 miles , in six days ,

thirteen hours and thirty mlnutea.
Strong Team.

STUART , Neb. , May 10. (SpeclaI to The
Bee , ) As line o gams of base ball ns ever
was played In this section of country was
played last Saturday between the Stuart
and Newport nines upon the hitter'H-
grounds. . The score stood 13 to 16 In favor
of the Stuarts. A mutch game In to be
played nt Atkinson next Saturday between
the nine of that place ulultho_ Stuart nine-

.CarUbuil

.

It l.umo.
LEXINGTON , May 10. Robert Swlgcrt's

Brooklyn handicap candidate , Carlsbad , win-

ner
¬

of the American Derby of 1892 , has gone
lame and will not be sent east.-

Dm

.

:il Cul) Men HinniniiiiuJ.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Way 10. Several

members of the Duval Athletic club have
boon summoned to appear before the su-
preme court on the second Tuesday In Juno
to answer to the charge of promoting a prize
fight.

DEATH OF HENRY aREBE.
Ono of OnmlinV Oldest Cltlrem JoliiM tlm-

Hlfent Majority-
.ExSheriff

.

Henry Grebe died nt St. Jo-
soph's hospital nt 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing after nn Illness of pnly nine days. Mr
Grebe contracted a. severe cold , which rapidly
developed Into pneumonia , which was the
cause of his death. The deceased was OC

years old , end had been a resident of this
city since 1801.

The funeral will take place from Masonic
hall Saturday nt 2 p. m. Interment nt Pros
pcct Hill.

Henry Orebo was born nt Kalntuch
province of IICHselr-N'uHsen , Germany , Ma )
25 , 1828. He came to the United States li
1850 , landing In Now York city July 1

From Now York ho went Co Wheeling , W
Vn. , whore ho worked In a carriage shoi
until April. 18G3. During that year the de-
ceased moved to Davenport. In. , and re-
nmlncd In Scott county until May , 1S57
when ho moved to Nebraska , settling ai
Florence Juno 11 , 1S57. In November , 1SG1
Mr. Grebe moved to Omaha and engaged li-

the wagon making business. Ho was i
member of the territorial legislature li
18GO , 1881 , 1863 and 18GI. He was also city
treasurer of Florence In 1859.

From April. 1SG3 , to April. 18GI , Mr
Grebe was a member of the Omaha city
council. In 1SG9 he was elected sheriff o
Douglas county , and retained that position
until 1S73. during which time ho arrested
and successfully prosecuted the notorious
William Jones , alias "Canada Bill ," the
smoothest three-card montc man who ever
operated In the west. This arrest virtually
broke up the three-card inonto gang In
Nebraska.-

In
.

1875 the deceased was appointed a mem ¬

ber of the constitutional convention. In
January , 1878 , he was appointed deputy
sheriff under George II. Guy , which position
he held for four years , and was then flrsi
deputy under Sheriff Dave N. Miller for tin ,
sumo period ot time. When William Co-
burn wns elected sheriff Mr. Grebe was his
deputy for two years. Sheriff Boyd like-
wise

¬

made Mr. Grebe his deputy , au did also
Sheriff Drexcl.-

Mr.
.

. Grebe was married In Davenport , la.
April 24 , 1855 , to Miss Emllle Louise Cor-
nelia

¬
Kroogcr of Davenport , a daughter of-

a prominent Lutheran minister. Seven chil-
dren

¬

were born of this marriage , and thrco-
survive. . They are : . Louis , Henry anil
Theodore , nil residing In this city.

The deceased was a member of the Ger-
man

¬

Lutheran church. Ho was a Roya
Arch Mason , and was the first Ncblo Gram
of the first German lodge of Indepcndenl
Order of Odd Fellows organized In ths state.

These fraternities will have charge of the
funeral.

NAMED A RECEIVER.

Looking After thu Affairs of a Lour
Company ,

Yesterday afternoon Judge Dundy ot the
federal court appointed Philip Potter re-

colver of the American Loan and Trust
company , an Institution located In the Nov.
York Llfo building.

Application for the appointment ot a re-

ceiver
¬

was made by eastern parties who
held the majority of the slock.

The cause of the financial condition o
the concern was due to too heavy Invest-
ments

¬

In some of the boom towns of Texas

Concerts such as that given last night
at Boyd's by the Ellen Beach Yaw Concert
company are very certain to grow tiresome ,
partlculary when the audience persists
In demanding encores to every num-
ber

¬

, when the merit of the num-
ber

¬

hardly demanded more than
pasalns notice. The concert of last evening
was only remarkable in the perfection shown
by Miss Yaw In governing her vocal organs ,

which are really phenomenal. She has a
beautiful lyric style , which was best seen in-

a catchy French chanson sung with charm-
Ing

-
Inscuclence , her notes ranging as high

as A , being of liquid sweetness. But the
passion was totally lacking and as for dram-
atic understanding the young singer showed
little of the fire necessary to make a big
number like Ambrolso Thomas' scene
from "Hamlet" stand out prominently.-
It

.
needs artists like Melba , Eames ,

Ncrdica , of the modern school , to
reflect what was In the composer's mind
when he wrote his opera around the melan-
choly

¬

Dane. One cannot help , however , con-
gratulating

¬

the artiste upon the evenness of
her scale and the exquisite tonal qualities
displayed In quite a wide range of songs , In-

cluding
¬

such old timers as "Comln' Thro' the
Rye , " The Last Rose of Summer ," contrasted
with the "Vlllanelle" of Dell1 A'cqua , and
the mad scene from "Hamlet. " Miss Yaw's
long residence In Paris and her study of the
French methods has left little of her London
training discernible , which , while her tones
are like some perfectly tuned Instrument ,

lack the soill , the heart o her countrymen
and women.

Great things were expected from Maximil ¬

ian Dick , presumably because of his Spanish
name and memories of that great Spaniard ,

Sarasatc , rose In the mind with pleasurable
hopes that Mr. Dick might reflect somewhat
the genius or that great master ot the king
of Instrument .

But Mr. Dick gave llttlo evidence of ever
having heard Sansat play or any of the
great masters ot the violin. His first num-
ber

¬

, the "Ballade and Polonaise" of Vlcux-
temps , was played with only ordinary abil-
ity

¬

, although technically he showed the value
of hard and conscientious work. Bazzlnl's
scherzo was somewhat better done , but his
encore number , a mazurka by Musln , was ex-
pressionless

¬

to a degree. Mr. Dick may be ac-
ceptable

¬

to the small towns entour , but Omaha
has half a cloven violinists who can play that
gentleman's repertoire Infinitely better In
every way , and yet Omaha falls to give these
mon the support their merit deserves. Miss
Lay bravely struggled with Liszt and Chopin ,

which were far beyond her ability , her best
work , however , being done In the accom-
paniments.

¬

. She too showed a deslro to
gratify the audience with encores , thereby In-

creasing
¬

the length of the program , which
to say the least was uninteresting viewed
from u musical standpoint.-

A

.

rifiiHunt Affair.
The upholsterers and mattress makers gave

the third ball ot the season last night at
Washington hall. About 150 couples wcro
there and u pleasing program of dancing was
Indulged In- after which refreshments were
had.

I'KllliOXA . 1AHiail.triIH ,

H. T. James of Alva Is at the Mercer.
Dell Akin cf Atkinson Is nt the Merchants.
John G. Mahar of Chadron Is ut the Pax-

ton.D.
. Marquette of Nellgh Is a guest at the

Mlllard.-
S.

.

. D. Meyer of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Murray.-

J.

.

. W. Deweeso of Lincoln Is registered at
the Mercer.-

P.

.

. S. Barnes of Weeping Water Is at the
Merchants.

John A. Roor.ey ot Nebraska City Is at
the Dellone ,

Rtbcrt Croft of Norfolk la among the
guests at the Dellone.-

W.

.

. F. Thumni'l of Des Molnes , la. , Is reg-

istered
¬

at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. H. W. Lloyd of Plattsm uth

are registered at the Dellone.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Edglnton of Fullerton
are registered at the Merchants.-

E
.

, A. D. Parker of Sioux Oily , la. , Is
among the guests at the Merchants.-

E.

.

. K. Valentino and F. Sonnoiuoheln of
West Point are r glstered at the Mlllard.

Judge J. C. Crawford of West Point was
among yesterday's arrivals at the Paxton.

Miss Mlnnio Bertram of St. Joseph la vis-

iting
¬

her cousin , Miss Mamie Solver , at 1240

Maple street.
John Bratt of North P'atto and 8. H.

Groves of Shclton ore among the Nrbraskans-
nt the Murray ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tate and Miss Tate of
Hastings are among thu Nebr.-uUaus quar-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. C. Maloney of th : Irish American , and
-.Isn rcpretcntlng a syndicate of eastern
papers , called at The lice olllco last night.-
Mr.

.
. Malcney is utten I'm ; ttn Ancient Ord r-

ef 'llheriilai:3 conventl u

LITTLE INTEREST FOR III

Hawaiian Elections Ignored bytho Patti-
sacs of the Late Queon.-

NO

.

ROYALIST CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

Alanlml of HIP r.x-Queen Arroated for In-

clIliiK
-_

an iie: > tlim right Juno l
Set for Restoration Uny Dolu

Not Alarmeil ,

HONOLULU , May 3. ( Per Steamer Ahi-
nciln.

-
. vln Sail Francisco , May 10. ) The

election for delegates to the constitutional
convention was held yesterday and passed
oft In n very quiet manner. No royallit
candidates were In tlio field , and conse-
quently

¬

no special Interest was taken In the
election. Tlio American union party hud
llvo candidates and six others ran Independ-
ently.

¬

. Ot the regular ticket thrco were
elected , one of whom , a Kanaka , Is n
descendant of the old reining family , the
Kamchamehns , and the last of his race ,

The cumulative ballot system was used , and
7,717 votes wcro cast. As each voter was
allowed six votes , the total vote was 1,291
out of a possible 1700. The Portuguese
voted solidly for their two candidates , and
elected both. Itcturns from the other Islands
are not yet In , but as there was very llttlo
opposition to the American union party
ticket , no contest Is expected.

0. II. Wilson , the ex-queen's marshal , lias
been arrested on a charge of being accessory
before the fact In a mayhem case. Wilson ,
who was present at a barroom light In which
a "tough" royalist and an unnexntionlst
were the principles , Is said to have encour-
aged

¬

his royalist friend , advising him to-

"kill the anncxatlonlst. " During the melee
the royalist bit a piece out of his opponent's-
ear. . Wilson Is suspected of having Incited
the fight. Ho was released on $1,000 ball ,
and his case comes up today.

Admiral Walker and his staff have been
spending considerable tlmo at Pearl Harbor
recently making soundings and Inspecting
the surrounding country. No definite loca-
tion

¬

has yet been decided upon for the naval
station , In spite of reportn to the contrary.-

A
.

number of prominent royalists have set
Juno 1 as restoration day. It Is stated that
they expect to bo fully armed by that time ,

and If no help Is received from the United
States they Intend to make an attack on the
provisional government. The government
officials take no stock In the rumor , however.
The band bags , which have surrounded the
executive building over since last December ,

have been removed , and the military force
Is being gradually reduced-

.LATUbT

.

FROM SAMOA ,

Apia l''rghtcned! by a Itnnioreil Assault liy-

Kohallioiis Trllxsinoii.-
Oorreipomlonce

.

( of the Associated I're'S. )
AP.IA , Samoa , April 25. ( Per Steamer

Alameda , via San Francisco , May 10. ) No
fighting among natives has occurred since
the last correspondence. Last Sunday night
a great scare was caused by Information that
the rebel party was in the brush about two
miles from Apia and was about to attack
the town. The natives made Immediate prep-
arations

¬

to resist , while the foreigners ar-
ranged

¬

to board the ships in the harbor.
Both the British nnd German war vessels
got ready and had armed parties prepared to-

land. . It was then discovered that the entire
excitement had been caused by the fears of
ono or two Individuals , who had seen a small
party of armed men In the brush and had
magnified them Into an army. The German
warship Falke arrived here April 15 after a
quick passage from Sydney , having been sent
to protect German Interests In Samoa. The
Curacoa ( British ) arrived April 21 to per-
form

¬

a like duty for British Interests. It Is
confidently believed that their presence will
be effective In preventing bloodshed for the
present.

The cessation of hostilities among the na-
tives

¬

Is probably due to the united efforts of
the American , British and German consuls ,

who have shown a marked capacity for deal-
ing

¬

with the difficulties of the unpleasant
situation. They persuaded both parties of
natives to return to their homes , and though
the feeling of discontent among the natives
Is as strong as ever , the probabilities of hos-
tilities

¬

now appear to be remote.
Much indignation is felt here at the slan-

derous
¬

attack on Chief Justice Ide In a cable-
gram

¬

from' Auckland April 3. It was stated
that the chief justice and his treatment of
certain prisoners was the cause of the war.
The correspondent of the Associated press
says that these statements have no founda-
tion

¬

whatever. It appears to have been In-

spired
¬

by personal or political malice. Two
weeks ago eight of the rebel prisoners who
had been sentenced by Chief Justice Ide es-

caped
¬

from prison , having been assisted by
the native guards , who also deserted , taking
with them a quantity of ammunition. They
have not been recaptured.i-

K

.

Permit * .

The following building permits were Issued
by the Inspector yesterday :

Margaret Shmelser , two-story frame
store nml flats , Sixteenth und Wil-
liams

¬

streets $5,000
Eight minor permits 590

Total $3,5D-

Ol.OCAI. . JUtlSI'lTlES.

The Board of Public Works will receive
bids on May 18 for the construction of ICO

feet of sewer on Nineteenth btreet between
Harney and Howard.

William Marshal was arrested last night
by Detectives Savage , Dunn and Donahue-
on suspicion of knowing something of the
Dr. Nichols jewelry robbery that occurred
last Sunday.

The Board of Park Commissioners will
hold Its regular session tills afternoon. The
principal business of the meeting will bo the
election of a presdent to succeed Dr. George
L. Miller , whoso term of office has expired.-

A.

.

. M. Sourwlno , an engineer , died at the
Methodist hospital yesterday morning from
Injuries received In a wreck at Missouri Val-
ley

¬

last Friday. His homo was In Boone ,

lu. The remains will be forwarded to Ea-

canaba
-

, Mich. , for Interment.-
Mra.

.

. Margaret Shmelser has been granted
a permit to erect a twoiatory frame block
on the southeast corner of Sixteenth and
Williams streets. The first floor will ba-

llvlded Into stores and the second story will
consist of flats. The estimated cost of the
structure Is $5,000.-

VTicn

.

Baby was ulelf , wo ijnvo her Castorln.

When olio was a Child , she crlod for CJastorln ,
When she bccamo Jliss , cho clunj to Castcrlo.

When she had Chll Jrcn , she gave them Caatorfj

AMUSJSMliiNTTS-
.ISlhSf

.
c:

)

reef Theater I l'° ti
TONIC HT-

Tlio
-

firciiUiHt Success of all Comedy Dram us-

A. . Prisoner for
Till' OKKAT I'UHON OITAItltV :

Till ! ( K'KAN' HY MOU.VMOHT. !

. MATINKK SATURDAY

i?
, May 14

ALEXANDER

ACCOMPANIFD B-
YWM , REDMUND

nil a company of playoru under Iho direction o-

fMR W. M. WILKISON.ItK-
I'KKTOlKK

.
-

Mond.-iv , M.iy 14. i'flm Onurimc '"
TuoJuy , Slav 1.1, "Ituililiin "
WcdniMdiiy , May 18muni ; "
Bate of r at ) commence Faturilay , 9 a. ni-
.Prices.

.

. Knttra l.nvei floor , | 1W. balcony , 11.0-
0nnd 75c Uallery , 2je ,

THAT

It's the only sort keep
for ladies.-

No
.

matter what the material
nor what the price , you'll

find them properly cut , well
made , ami designs that are
new and taking.-

At
.

this low prlco , $0 , tomor-
row

¬

you fnn have pick of iv
luilf ijootl styles In
navy and blnuk horjjo sumo

worth $10 ; others worth $1U and S15 , all
go Friday anil Saturday at the $1)) nmrlc.

STUFF SUITS with
Ilttcd bitsquos.L'Ylday and
Sattmlnv , of dllToront
materials , all that A
month ago wo had tnnrk-
ctl

-
Si") , $10 and $ : ! 5 , you

pot now nt , choice- for 31 . ( If any tit-
ling

¬

necessary wo charge only for the
tlmo. )

STUFF SUITS.wlthl-
lttud bafque ; that up-
to date wore marked
10. f-15 and $TiO , juat
such riiiH as would cost
moro Htlll made by ono

of the bent dross makers. Tomorrow's
prlco will 1w S1W for choice , with cost of-
tlmo for litiing.

Why Tills Kechictiozi ?
Simply , bccnuso WE WILL close

thorn out while yt tltoru's n doinand for
spring suits. It's Iho only way of Insur-
ing

¬

ALL NEW suits next scasati.

buys a right stylish double
Wl'10' Of S°0 1 korb °y clotll_ TUJatiy braided top capo

and plain under capo.

buys capes that ordinar-
ily

¬

would cost Sli.iiO , 7.50
and SS.0 , blacks and

colored. You'll not bettor this bargain
anywhere.

Mark well this lot , the
first ono you look at is
liable to bowo-th 31200.

None are worth less than $9:00: ; the
styles are riglu as they are now , and
you can got the pick of colors.-

No

.

need asking you to call , you know
wo desire.

See that Moth proof bag In our win-
dow

¬

for furs and clothing , GOc.

ClOAKSSeiTS.FURS.C-

OR.

, .
. I6TH AND FARNAM'STS.OMAHA.

PAXTON BLOCK.-

To

.

own a home la the ambition of orery-
man. . Its possession stamps him ns a respon-

sible
¬

citizen , nnd distinguishes him from
his aimless , anchorless neighbors.-

To

.

own a homo you shoul'l begin right ,

and buy a lot that you can pay for. Don't
buy a lot that will cost you moro for Inter-

est
¬

than you can pay on the principal dur-
ing

¬

Iho year. Oo out a llttlo further and
buy n bettor lot for less monay. Don't delay
but buy a lot now. Buy a lot for a home.
Buy a lot for an Investment. Buy n lot In-

Stoepel Place , where the certain advanca-
In value will net you n handsome profit.-

Stoopel

.

Place lots have every thing to rec-
commend them. They are high and sightly.
Best residence part of the city. Lowest In-

price. .

Easiest payments
Healthiest locality ,

Better lots.
Hotter prospects ,

than you can find clsewhf-

ro.PRICE. .

Corner lots , 350. OuUldc lots , $300 ,

$50 down , balance , $5 monthly.

Size of lots , 30x128 feet-

.It
.

will pay you to buy a lot In Stoopol-

Place. . You can afford to buy n lot In Stoopol-

Place. . You can pay for u lot In Stoepol Place.-

If

.

you can afford to toke two lots , you can
do so , but you cannot afford to mlas this
opportunity to got a lot. You cannot find a-

belter bargain In tlio city.
Building restrictions have been adopted

that will mnlca this n first class residence
district.-

Stoepel

.

Place lots will always advance In-

prlco for the city must grow westward.

There will bo more public and prlvato
Improvements made In this part of the city
ilurlng the next few years than anywhere
also In Omaha , Klmwood Park , Now Fair
Srounds and Driving Park , Boulevard.

Streets to bo graded and paved. Extori-

slon

-

of car line , and the great PJatte Hlvor
anal , will more than double present vuluo-
f those lots within two years.

Think of the present price , only { 300 a-

o $ GO down and $5 a month ,

Everbody can afford to buy u lot on those
.orms. Stoepel Place office , 48th and Pa-

ltlc
-

streets , open every afternoon from
to D p. m.

Office , 402 Bee Building , open until 8 p-

.n

.

, , svhuro full Information concerning thcsa-
oU can bo obtained , Coma and look thosa
ota over before It Is too late.-

g

.

BW lEatfey a Bamijp-

Itoal Estate and flro Iiikuranco.
Tel phone 68.

Catarrh Ponder
Holiavtn Catarrh ae i Cold
In th if ** ! luatcutly by-
on * application

Ouros Head Nolaeo &
c.8SAFNB8a, ,

Trial Inmtmentoiiurajilufrot-
iolU

*
by orucsUta. O0o ,_


